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ITALIAN PRIEST IS MISSING

jOT TIIltKATEXIXOLETTERS HA-

MOXEY TROVULES-

follrr Told of Klilnatiplnic Letters
foro InttiiT Clrrlniclono IMsappear-

erirst Cnnic In KoptemUfr
lire Think Wnndcrcrt Aw

TIP HPV Jluseppo Cirringlone rector
the Italian Church of the Immaculate Con
erpilon on First Htrcot VllllamsbrldR
left tin1 priests house of tho church at
oclock on Friday evening nnd has not bee

Ho was a young priest with
re put nt Ion through tho diocese for his el
quenco-

Fnthor rirringiono had received throve
the mall three letters In disguised ham
writing tlvmandlng 3000 and Baying thi
he would l kldnnppod and killed if
monpy worn not forthcoming

He did not tell the police about
letter last Wednesday although h

bad reecho tho first one according to h
itory ns long ago aa last September

Wednesday was the day on which he
ceiveil the lost letter

When hn left tho house on Friday
be told his assistant priests that two etc

tectlvi had come for him and wanted
to go to the police station In connection wit
thee letters Police Captain Foody of th
precinct and Detective Scurry had bee
It only an hour before and

men did call Capt Foody says the
were not policemen

The police declared last night that the
hardly regardod it as possible that
Meat had been kidnapped and said the
the wore more Inclined to believe
worry over church affairs had unbalance
his mind and that in this etato he hac
wandered away possibly to kill himself
Jt U almost certain that ho took a revolve
ith him In supporting this theory thi

accounted for the lettere by ug
getting that the priest may have written
them himself

Father Cirringione was to have gone
office of his lawyer Max Keve 2W

yesterday to sign papers for c

on the church property Mr Kevt
got a letter from him yesterday written
apparently before he disappeared sayinj
that he was in deep trouble and did no
bow whether he could keep the appoint

or not
Not all the priests friends agree with the

theory They say that tho priest
ru worried but that it was over the threat-

ening letters which were certainly written
by another band than his Furthermore
they say that white he was extremely ner-
Vous of late he showed no signs of not being
In his right mind None of them could
rod any reason for his disappearance In the
affairs of the parish and all of them includ
ing Civil Justice Roesch perhaps his closest
friend admitted that the case was a com-
plete puzzle to thorn

Father Cirringione has of late been work-
Ing night and day endeavoring to raise
fund to pay for the new church or
First street the cornerstone of which was
laid on Oct 28 by Archbishop Farley Il
was said in the neighborhood that while
the lot had been paid for not much mono
bad been raised for the building and thai
this has worried the priest considerably-
How much ho had actually raised nobody
teemed to know yesterday He was treaS

of the the custodian of all
the funds of the parish It was at Arch-
bishop request it was said

had under-
taken this work

The who is 33 old
has had a rather romantic career Ho is

Sicilian and when an altar in the
Cathedral at Palermo Sicily attractedn i r

Cardinal heard
on one occasion when he was 13 old
and asked his parents to send him to Rome
to His refused at that time
but later consented He became a priest
bine years ago and came to this
two years

Alter reaching hero he worked In this
city aa a and In rocen

he has been an assistant at the
Church of St Philip Non at Bedford Park
and it was there that he undertook
the work of forming a new at Wil
lltnabridge are nearly 400
Italians

The new building is to cost about 17000
The services of the new parish have boon
held in a store In avenue just
the corner The first services were hflc
there at Christmas Since then Fatiie

has been living in a frame
almost opposite the of new church

With Cirringione in this house
have been living Orlandi

CattalonA with Father Cir
a missionary band Rocco Panna

his wife is a of the missing
priest a child and a servant formed tho

the hcwehold Father Cirringiones
father five sisters and a brother live at
8X West Seventeenth street are
DOor and it Is said have depended very

on him for support-
In September Father Cirrln

was to raise funds for the
church he got the first threatening letter
H tore this letter up some
in tho house who saw it said that it was
Igned A B was written in English
Und read something like this

We are nine with nine families
to We have no work Red nr starv-
ing You are a priest young and prosperous
Co to a point In three
four horn meet there H masked man

dont Jltuoo and pay It to Mill
ou will know the consequences
The police did not see this letter but

see and now have the two that
followed These letters are written on
cheap ruled and came through the
mall The first received on Oct 31

rev nnd deir Father Joe We were looking
lust for you We
tat It you dont give us three thousand
dollar we will kidnap and kill Lest

rOil walk for three miles
lions to break
park at S oclock p in Look out for you

nest wepk we will our eyes on
you It YOU dont you are dead you nre

poor we are very good
Now believe UB A B G-

OctobSI03
The other letter was received

mail at the rectory on Wednesday It
reads

EV IJIIEST
you think weo Are tool well wo will kld

you positively without doubt A will
you as s wo can to show you that

e nan that we have said we money-
nd you must do we wish and give us

thnusrtnd dollars Dont delay n
will walt for you in tile same place very soon

This letter was dated Nov 0
discovered that the second

letter wan mailed on Oct 30 at 030 oclock
u the afternoon in the district covered-
by branch station 0 at Fifth avenue and

street Father Ctirhiglones
family lives In Seventeenth street noar

avenue Tho last letter was mailed
on TwwJav at 4 oclock in tho afternoon

t tho Bedford Park station
Tho two letters tho believe were

JriUen by tho same hand and they told
so when he

them to the station on Wednesday
rapt and Scurry went

to wj the on but
rather Cirringione had gono to tell Justice

opsrh Ho remained that
nd night with friends in
ford Park and detectives
oia KPO him for a lutlo while on Thurs
flay und made an engagement to see him

on Friday
r i about 5 oclock

jponwi to knock They learned
that ho went to the

i bay that he seemed wor
and

told the that he believed that
omebody was trying to kill him Finally
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the captain told him that he wanted
take to the station house and

gave
Then Detective Scurry the
mark tho identification Tl

according to tho two
started to on the bock of one
words pel capitano for the captain

Then to scratch
had written and said that ho thought
police had better mark
way Ono the police rocalli
yesterday the ink prle

was black and rather thick an wi
of the letters

Capt Foody suggested that Detect
at but

says Father
not listen

Ho told ust said the captain that I

out of the house that night

tho house at 0 oclock after
priest that they would call again in

According to others In the house Fathc
went outside only t

return a moment later Then he hi
coat and walking stick and said

watt with two detectives to
station house-

I offered to go with him Panna
the police but as I started for tho doe
he pushed me bock and said he was going

and would be back
Not a person in the house saw the

men if were there nor did they hoa
any conversation outside

police could the priests action
were as though some ont
When priest had not returned at 1

oclock went to the station hou
and learned that no detectives had been
to the house turned out th
reserves and the police searched all night
without finding any ono who had seen
priest

we cant say that the priest wr-
MA

knew the way to the station
the moment the men went another way
he naturally would have been

were of people who wculd have
been attracted Th
letters wo have are disconnected N-

one could follow tho in them
intelligently

wanted him to do
Everybody about hero knows the

did not have 1300
of his own and I do not see how

had belonging to
I understand that was greatly worrie
over matters and contracte

tho church We dont who wrot
the letter but they might have been wrltt r

himself
The loan which Father Cinrinftiono wo

to have closed was for 115000 tho moor
being furnished by a lifo insurance com-
pany on a mortgage

lest night that th
mortgage wee for the purpose of con

a lot of small
Father Clrrinftione was a remarkabl

debtraiser and that was he was fen
there He had collected a great MAl

hut I think he bad nearly this
parish house taking a deal H

did sum of money ii

his possession to mv knowledge canno
nor do

believe his mind was unbalanced I bellev
the loIters are genuine and possibly h
was them i

i

or two and that ho will a
right with a very simple explanation

a
Justice yesterday after the
had been to
Archbishop told the latter that he wn
very and him to let
know of any developments Archbicho-
iFarlff so
thpt overwork not vnipttlpd IK
young priests mind and that In

wandered off
The and gangs of Italians searrhet

the woods for three around
hut without finding any trace of the

missIng priest
The learned last night that Father

had hod trouble over
a contract for the foundation of church
which had been avarded originally at a

of 2500 The that
the work could be cheaply and

to cancel a
it was then lot to a contractor who belonged
to the church for 11500

Capt sold that he understood
contractor had loaned MOO to

priest personally and had trying to
also a payment on his

contract The contractor

RAILROAD CASES DECIDED

Rates Charged by Santa Fr and Bock Island
Declared to De Inrraionablr

Nov 14 The Interstate
Commerce Commission today decided three
roses growing out of complaints by the
city of Wichita Kan against the Atchison
Topeka and Santa Fe Chicago Rock Island
and Pacific and other roads In tho first
case the commission held that the rate
charged by the Atchison Topeka and Santa

on grain for export from Wichita to
Galveston was unlawfully higher than the
rate for like traffic In for tho longer
distance from Kansas Galveston-

In the second case against the same
railroad alleging rates on carloads
of coal from Territory points to
Wichita OH rates to
Kansas City the complainants were given
until 1 to in
support of their assertions

i

Biuna me
hat rates from lumber shipping points
wet of the to
were unreasonable and unduly prejudicial
j compared with the rates on
rom same points to Kansas
ian and that consequently-
hey should be reduced

COMMERCE

mporu In October 81 3I005 Ex-

ports B 1OO8 OOOS Largest Since 18OO

WASHINGTON Nov 14 The Imports of
merchandise into the United States In

Ictober amounted to 31931005 as against
17424070 in the same month lat year
Tie decrease was entirely In dutiable goods

here being a considerable gain in the im
orts of those classes of which
ro admitted free of
Tho of the United States in

reached the grand total of 190370005
lie exportr in same month last

144327428 The exports lost month
rere larger than in any since 1899

VEXEZlELAX CASE ALL 7V-

Irgnmrnt nrforc Tho Ilafun Trlhnnal
Ended

WABiurOTOK Nov 14 Mr the
United States Minister at The tale

the State Department today that
arbitration prrceedlnge before the

peace Tribunal over the contention of
England Germany and Italy that they are

intitled to have their claims against Vene
luela paid before thrso of Franco Belgium
ho United States and other creditor nations

nded today and that the decision of tho
communicated in due time

He added that it was understood that tho
irbltratore will meet at The Hague for that
lurpose in February next

Senator Prltenard Married for
the Third Time

WASHINGTON Nov 14 Former Senator
cter C Pritchard of North Carolina now

Justice of the Supreme Court of tho
of Columbia was married here this

to Miss Lillian Saum of thIs
ity This third

matrimony and yet according

8 having been born
July 1857 He has several

and ono his sons is an officer
tnny nerrlng ia the Philippines
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DETERMINED TO BUILD

PRESIDENT TO SERV
NOTICE COLOMIIIA

Tint She Mutt Agree to the Terms of
Treaty or TM Governnifnt Won
BuIld the Canal WlUiout Her Conic

Ho Would Have Said In

tlrisace Had Not Panama Uevolt-

WASIHNOTON Nov 14 That Preside
Roosovolt hud determined before the 1st
mlan revolt that tho Panama canal
bo built whether the Colombian

was willing or not U very clear
shown by a statement of the canal sltuatli
which ho had intended to incorporate in
annual nieRsago to Congress but
will necessarily be rewritten on account t

the recent oventn on the Isthmus
In this original discutelon of tho cond

produced by tIle Colombian Senate
of the Canal treaty the Preside

made it apparent that he wanted to infer
tho Colombian Government that the Units
States would not brook further triflini
and that If on agreement upon reosonnb
and generous terms were not conclude
without delay this Government would bull
the canal without further ado

Tho President said in the original drn
of Ills message that while international la
authorities held that the canal could t
legally dug by tho United States as an

to the oxerclso of the power of
United States to prevent tho obstructio
of traffic across tho Isthmus this

had not desired to take such ac
of a weaker nation and

to provide treaty for the construction c

But the overnroer-

aa to and no furthe
concessions he added can or should b

That the canal could and would be du
the United States Governmer

the President made plain and he fc
lowed this with tho significant Rtatcmei

that tho beginning of the canal cannc
be much He added

Tills nation doca not desire to be un-

reasonable or impatient but it
and will not any of men
manent to oust met ono of tho great
highways of traffic and refusal to

of the canal amounts to sue
obstruction Of course to Insist ufo
unreasonable terms Is to a re-

fusol
The President also discussed

of how the United States must
before acting in the and he reach
the conclusion that the reasonable time
within which negotiations with the
bian Government must wit
the alternative of negotiating
tho construction of tho
meant whatever tune is necessary t

convince ourselves that the course we ar
is wise and

In concluding his discussion of the sub-

Ject the said
seems evident that In a matter sue

as this we should finally decide which i

tho best route and if o
this route over other possible route
iro marked we the

notice that we can no longer Mjlinl
to trifling or Insincere dealing on i ar
of whom the accident of positioi
has in temporary
ground route iota

if will come to
with us In straightforward fashion wi

shall in return net with justice
but with generosity and that if
to come to with us wi
must forthwith tako the into on
own hands-

It is evident from this concluding para-
graph had tho of the
not ft conveniently forced the issue th

would served notice or
Colombia that it must agree to the termi
f Treaty at once and if 11

to do so this Government woulu
seized the Isthmus and built cana

without Colombias consent

LET OEnMA STEAMER

io Objection Found to Her DUphargln
Carlo at Panama

iipfdat Cahle IJMpnlcft In Tn SON

From TIlE SUN Correspondent at Panama

PANAMA Nov 14 It was learned
hat there was nothing unusual on

he German merchant steamer
here and was ordered

he American naval commander to remain
outside the harbor It was thought at first

that she had something objectionable

board
The ship was afterward allowed to pro

eed and in now discharging her cargo

FIRST PANAMA CONSUL

Ill Clear the Steamship City of TVaihlnE

ton Sailing Thursday
The first consulate of tho new Republli

f Panama in tho United States and

hat matter in any country will be
tomorrow at 18 Broadway

Sefior Pablo ArosemenaPicon a mer
hant of Panama who has been in tide city

or two months for his health will be the
irst Consul having received his

to the office from Mr Philippe Bunau

arilla Panamas Minister at Washington-

The fini duties of Sefior
till be to despatch for Panama and

steamer City of Washington which
ails for those ports next Thursday He
rill sign and certify the consular Invoices
till of health and all other documents neces

to the clearing of a
The of a Panama

takes from Sefior Brigard the
authority over steamers for

unama and Colon the revenue-
sif tho Colombian Consulate

ScAor AroBomona has the distinction-
if ponficasing the first of the Republic
f Panama in country

of is divided into four squares
hand square is

fiJWWI llKlIb
f the and Liberal parties
hose colors are respectively blue
he upper right square a white field

ith a star lower left also
ith a white ground has a blue star These

represent two

XO WORRY OVER COLOMBIA

Untune ton Authorltlei Not Think

Large Force Can the Isthmus
WASHINQTOSNOV 14 Government officers
ay that they are not worried over reports

several thousand Colombian trocpa
re on the march to invade tho Isthmus
t will be Impossible for any considerable
jody of soldiers to tho Isthmus by

n overland route and United States
will not permit Colombian forces to

and if they come by
a telegram received at tho Navy De-

inrtment today Rear Admiral Glass at
aflame said tluit everything was quiet

m the Isthmus and thero were no rumors
if dissatisfaction In another telegram-
he Admiral tho British merchant
gamers and Manavia which worn

to have been seized the
Ian authorities at Buena Ventura had

sit there on their regular voyage and had
rot been arrival
it Panama their captains told him Ad

biombian soldiers at Buena Ventura-
nd that tho Colombian gunboat Bogota

the left Buena Ventura ro
ently and immediately rcturnw Her

were
Mr BunauVarilla the Panama Minister

laid his first visit to the State De-

partment He requested merely
hat courtesies of port

York be extended to the treaty oommls

next Thursday
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Those Jolly Suppers
After the Play

HOW WE ENJOY THEM
We need not have much to eat A salad some toasted crackers and
bit of cheese will do if only we have light hearts good company and

a bottle of

Is It surprising that the best judges of lifes best thing rejoice in this

wholesome beverage You will not think so the flrit glass

Neither will you wonder that Evans Ale supremacy In

the esteem of Americans for 117 years

ALL DEALBUS AM RESTAURANTS SELL EVANS ALIt
Brewed and bottled by C II Evan A Horu Hudson N Y
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EUROPE XOT CRITICISIXO US

Many Expressions of Approval of On

Policy In Panama
SptcM Cattle Dcipatch to Tut SUN

LONDON Nov 14 Europe continues t
refrain from any serious word of crltlclsr
of the policy of the United States In th
Panama matter In fact on the otho
hand there are many expressions of cordla
approval of the developments of tho situ
tlon on the Isthmus and the action of
American Government

Considerable wonder is manifested In-

deed at the aspersions on President Boost
volts motive which aro quoted from th
American press Tho recognition of th
new Republic of Panama by Europeo
Powers Is absolutely assured In duo cours
of time

WARSHIPS LEAVE COLON

The Atlanta and Nashville Sell Aw y flnli
on the IsUiimuf-

tpretal fuMc DetptlcH It TUB SON
From TILE SON Correspondent at

COLON Nov H The
cruiser Atlanta left port today and th
gunboat Nashville followed later

There is perfect tranquillity over
Isthmus The Atlantic is In

control of this Panama Government

Panama Flags Hoisted In New Orlean
NEW ORLEANS Nov 14Soveral

of the Republic of Panama have arrived
from the Isthmus and have been hoist
by those In sympathy with the revolution
there and doing business in Central Ameriei
They aro said to be the first Panama flag

raised In this country and they have
much enthusiasm

TIlE IOXA ISLAXIt EXPLOSIOX

Secretary Moody a Court to Mk
a

WASHINGTON Nov 14 Secretary o

tho Navy Moody appointed today a cour
of inquiry in connection with the cxplosloi
in the naval piwder magazine at loin
Island in the Hudson where six men wer
killed and instructed its members to mak
a full and owccplng investigation
court was directed specifically to inquire
Into all the details to ascertain whethe
the Navy Departments regulations to pre-

vent such were observed and
if not whose fault it was and to
also if the Departments regulations were
sufficient to prevent occurrences

The tho court ore Heat
Admiral 1 A Converse Capt Willlan
Swift Commander C Molt Winslow
with LieutenantCommander W J Sean
as

The Presidents Guests at Dinner

WASHINGTON Nov Presldeni
entertained at dinner tonight the members
of the special committee named by hum

some time ago to inquire into condition
at the Ellis Island immigrant station There
were several other specially invited guests
Those present were Arthur Von unesco
Dr Ralph Trautmann Thomas
W 1hllbin Willlan
Williams Commissioner of Immigration
at New York Secretary of Commerce

D Wright and Vnn Ingen

Movements of Naval Vessels

WASHINGTON Nov 14 The monitor
Wyoming has arrived nt Panama
cruiser Montgomery at Buenos Ayres

clller Nanshan at Cavilc the training shi
Alert at San Francisco the collier Zaflro
Hong Kong the gunboat Newport at Puerto

battleship Wisconsin flagship o
Admiral sailed from
for Kobe the battleship Oregon from V ko

honia for tug Osceoli
from Sin Juan for Key Wost-

CJItAIKNTTS

BAD HABITS
Improper Food Often Lends to To

bacco and Drink

Improper food creates abnormal tastes
and are many cases on the
records where the liquor habit and
habit have been caused by wrung food
and have easily been cured by tho use of
the scientific food GrapeNuts which so

thoroughly nourishes and rebuilds the
nerves that they stop the cry for stimulants

A business man says For SO years I
on an average of 10 or 15 cigars

then my nervous system col-

lapsed rnJ I had about made up my

that it was all up with me for I had
many times to break off from the tobacco
but it always failed

Ixist May I was so run down I only
weighted lit pounds and I realized that-

I must stop smoking nnd stuck to it for
10 dos hut was so nervous and out

my family told mo I had bettor
go hack to smoking as it was Impossible
to live with me It was just this
tlmo my wife brought a
Nutn on the table one morning and as I
could cat nothing she Induced mo to
try a little of that So I took a teaspoon-
ful of it and strange to say It tasted good

rod by the tlmo I had it down I knew It
had gone to tho right spot so I took some
more and it was the first food I lied relished
Tor weeks

So I kept up the use of GrapeNuts and
is my appetite came back added other
roods and I am now back to my old weight

it 133 never felt bettor in my life
and It may f m I havo no

craving for tIme tobacco and I thor
jugUy believe that only tho courage and
iiYMtlcn out of the food GrapeNuts
las given the strength to quit smoking
f everyone tire power of this wonder-

ful food you would not be able to build a
actory big enough to supply it Name

by Postum Co Battle Crook Mich

Theres a reason
Look In each package for a copy of tho

amoua littlo book The Rood to Wellville
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ARRESTED AT TIlL WHITE IIOUS

German Taken In Custody Wliile Inqulrln
Ills Way to the Presidents Office

WASHINGTON Nov 14 David Frey
German 00 years old who said that h
was from Tlppocanoe City Ohio was ar-

rested here in the White House ground
this afternoon while inquiring his way t
President Roosevelts office Although h

strangely ho was not violent
no objection to being escorted t

tho police station where he is being held
pending an examination Into his monte
condition the Board of Police Surgeons

said that he was a
searched at tho station house a number o

were found in his possession wrltte
on

topics He said that he was a veteran o
war and that some person had re

stolen his discharge said h
was anxious to to one o
tire soldiers homes but could not do f
unless he lied the paper to bear him
iris statement was what he repre-
sented himself to be

Some ono told me that Secretary o
State could issue a new fo
mo and again I was informed that
Secretary was the proper persoi
to to I did not know what to do si
I thought that I would see President lioose

and get him to give me a new dis-
charge and also put mo soldiers horn

city
Frey that ho had no relatives in this

country but that ho had a particular friend
Davis who

City The authorities at that place havi
informed of the mans arrest

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS IN 190
Number Killed and Injured Thai

In the Preceding
WASHINGTON Nov 14 Accident Bulb

tin No 8 issued by tho Interstate Com-

merce Commission reporting the raUroai
accidents ih the United States for tho yea
ending June 30 1003 shows alargo in
crease in the number of casualties com-
pared with the preceding year There
were 3554 45977 injure
during the 2819 an

in the preceding
This large explains

by the increase in
that has taken place during the
and tho fact were therefore
much larger number of men at risk Th
number men employed In train pervic
on Juno 30 1003 was 12 per cent Create
than on June 30 1902

There is also a explanation of thi
increase to be found
Interstate Commerce Commission has

in requiring full of al
accidents the pat

and as a ar
much more fully reported at the presen
time than were a year ago and
to that time

With the Prcslden
WASHINGTON Nov 14 Representative

Llveroash and Wynne tho two union labor
representatives from California had ai

the President this morning
to to him that they greatly
assistance in all matters union
labor and to receive his
on demands On all questions relative
to labor It would be their said
to to the rear
On other questions they reserved the
to act party they desired

Army and Navy Orders
VABittMaTOX Nov 14 Thfso error orders were

Uiued today
Capt Eiucne 0 FechU Carl F Hart

mann Signal Corps the Philippines to San
Francisco for

Col Henry O Assistant
Genera the Philippines to Omaha
General Department tire llluourl

navy ideas were Issued today
Hear Admiral F B Chadwick train command

rcond naval district and ax president of Naval
War College to duty In Naval
War College

Llemt A A Pratt to the Franklin Norfolk Navy
Yard

W R T Neumann from the New
York to the Missouri

MAUSHALI DUDOIS On Saturday Nov 14

at Astoria Long Island by Rev S Uclancy
Townsend D D nosllla daughter of Pxullla
I and time late Fredrto Panel to
Floyd Heading DuDolj son of
Kate Heading OuBols

DIED
BLACK At Ockanlckon Jobstown N J

on Friday Nov 13 Mary Keese Law
rifle wire of the late Charles N Hlark

Funeral services at her late residence a East
S7th St on Tuesday Nov 17 IWI3 at 10 oclock

BLOOUFIKLD Suddenly on Saturday Nov U
rats Ann beloved wife of James U bloom-
field

Funeral service at her late residence S13 West
ISlet It on Tu eaday Nov 17 at 10 A U
Interment at convenience of the family

BOERUM On Friday Nov IS rare Folkert-
ItapcUe Uurrum lu the lath year of his ice

Funeral services Sunday evening Nov 16 at B

oclock at his late residence 1U Nostrand av
Brooklyn Kindly omit

BEEB On Nov U 1803 Oe r la
70th year

Funeral services will be held 2 oclock Sunday-
at the residence of irIs son 241 Washington
avenue Brooklyn Interment private

GHEEN Suddenly Nov 13 1003 at his residence
01 Park av Andrew Haswell Green aged S3

services at 10 A It Tuesday Nov 17

at tHick Church 37th it and
6th av Interment at Worcester Mass Kindly
omit flowers

JOHNSON Suddenly Nov 3 nt U Plctappt at
Brooklyn Prances Baldwin

School ot Art
THE ART THAT PATS

lien sad women can make excellent thrones If
wilt learn to draw pictures for advertise

Investigate KUSKLN SCHOOL Of UIUWINO
lIe 410 Ave

Nchooli of Lancnagti
FRENCh ACADEMY 100 East ad it PTOJ

PatiO French Instruction conversation
o advance payment ask circular

NEWPlano taught without
totes In three months aptolsJiy-
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We Special EfiE Monday

Suits Coats for Girls Misses
Girls RsgulRi n Rssfsni or IhrssQMRrtfi G 8 of Value
navy blue Cheviot with red band on sleeve and silk
emblem sizes 4 to 14 years 750
GkU Rssfsra of fine navy brown tan or red Kersey Special g
cloth satin lined stitching around bottom sizes 4 to
14 years DUU
Skis EMU JrfSnh Qoflig Of blue plaidback cloth trimmed
with braid and buttons sizes 6 to 14 years

Value 1650 Special at 975
MiSSgs Jflfikgjg of heavy Kersey in black or castor satin llnid
flat collar sizes 14 16 and 18 years

Value 1275 Special 875
Misses uta of Cheviot in black navy or brown with satinlined
coats also of mannish mixtures in gray or brown long coat effect
lapped seams and full skirt sizes 14 16 and 18 years

Value Special at
MI8S88 Wfllkini SkintS of Cheviot Zibellne or Mannish
Mixtures trimmed with straps and yoke effects and
plaited styles lengths 38 39 40 and 41 inches

Value 800 to 1050 Special aj 485

We WjU Qffer Special For Monday

La Premiere

La Premiere Corsets which are of the highest
made of imported materials in pin stripe
embroidered or satin striped Batiste in a variety of fancy
colors short long or extended hip models suitable for
all manner of figures

Formerly 1350 to I650Specal aj 690
Formerly 1800 Specia at 975-

W fi Exl5Bsted of Imported Broche in pink blue or white
daintily trimmed with lace and ribbons new models

Value 550 Special at 265

We Wil Special for Mondax and DTuesdayt

Curtains Portieres Couch
Irish Point IrffifiS Cllrtfiins in twentytwo distinctive
long 50 inches wide

Value 500 to 675 pair Special at 315
Irish Rfiin JrfBS8 Curtsins yards long excellent patterns

Value up to 1000 Special at 575
Ren isgance kace Curains wide insertion and edging heavy cable
netting

Value 2000 to 2500 Special at 275M-

sitoerised Armure RsrtiSfSS full size new designs in a generous
variety of colors

Value 650 Special a 395
leovy XfiEegtry Couch Csvfiig in Oriental designs fringed all around

in wide
Value 300 Special at 195

We Wil Special For Monday and Tuesday

Beds Springs Mattresses
five excellent models well constructed-

best lacquer la or 2 inch posts all sizes
Value 2500 at 1950
Value 3000 Special at 2250
Value 3375 Special at 2600
Value 4000 at 3200
Value 4500 Special at 3650

yint5ressc5 of black hair soft and sanitary full 45 pounds one or two
parts fancy or plain ticking

Value 1800 Special at J250
Value 2150 Special at 1575

RpJS EriagS best construction rabbet edge all sizes

Value Special at 850

For the Entire Week Beginning on Monday We

Offer

A Collection of Oil Paintings
At Prices Far Below Their True Worth

Pictures expressing more than the mere technical
laying on of colors The work of inspired hands not
unknown in the world of art Beautiful Louis XIV
frames enrich them many have shadow boxes
Sheep Grazing

Moonlight Marine
fit Landscape

Landscape
Water Color Landscape
Group of Holland Women
La Toilette
The Cevaller
A Gypsy
Picking

Ideal Head
The Bridal Procession
KIttens at Play
Cattle sad Landscape
The Proposal
Landscape and Cattle

Autumn Scene
The Old Beaux

Landscape
Paris Scene
Golden Rods
Melody and Music

of the Orient

A Good Story
Constantinople
Oriental Room
A Scene In Russia
A Wlnters Day

Burning of Metier

8x10 C D

8x10 H

IOxH Taylor
10xH Kergner

S Tunlck
7x9 Murphy

MX 18 Lopez
IlxM Binder
16x20 Binder

Value 3000 at 1500-
Valu 3000 l 1500
Value 3000 at 1800
Value 3500 at 2250
Value 4000 at 2250
Value 4500 at 2500
Value 4500 at 2750
Value 5500 at 3000
Valets 6000 at 3000

8x17 A Broch Mnnchen Value 6000 at 3200
8x10 S S Car

11x14 Cress
16x20 Binder Munich
11x14 Rundel
16x20 Brliou Paris
16x20 Ronnie
14x20 G Lorerldfe-
30x24 Runes Paris
16x16 F Hatter
16x20 BdwGay1-

8x24 Zonottl-

10x12 G A Traver
30x24 R Wetscl
20x24 Jaque Paris
16x30 A Hubncr-

10x13 G A Travcr-
30x34 Boegtily

Value 6000 at 32J30
Value 6000 at 32 0
Value 6500 at 3500
Value 6000 al 3500
Value 6500 al 3500
Value 6000 al 3500
Value 8500 at 4000
Value 6000 at 4000
Vales 8000 al 4000
Value 500 at 4500
Valu 9500 at 5000
Value 11000 at 5000
Valu 9000 at 5000
Value 9000 at 5000
Value 9500 at 5000
Value 11000 at 5500
Value 11500 at 6000

18x34 M S Bloodgood Value 13000 at 6000
14x20 F Cornells Paris Value 11000 at 6000
15x22 Duvleux
20x30 Brlgcman
19x30 Ivan Ivtnoff-
20x34 Kcrgner

0 0
20x30 C Brlend

Value 13000 at 6000
Value 14500 at 7000
Value 14000 at 7000
Valu 16000 at 7500
Value 13500 at 7500
Value 24000 at i 1000Spring

A number of smaller canvases by wellknown American and
foreign artists Value 13000 4000 and 5000 Special at

1800 2000 and 2500
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